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INTRODUCTION
~anganese
strategic

1s connnonly known to be a metal of great

importance"

in

It is essential

of all steels,. first as a scavenger

to remove

sulrur, and second as an alloylngelement
tant steels.
1s required

Approximately

the production
OXY

en and

in wear-resis-

fourteen pounds of the met.al

for each long ton of steel produced.

It is

available commercially

as ferromanganese

(78 to

2 per

cent ,'In), spiegeleisen

(18 to 22 per cent Mn), 8i1100-

m ngane ae (55 to 70 pe.r cent 'ff.n),
b1gh-man-..;e.nese
p g
to 10 per cent Mn), and more recently,

iron (4
I

I··
I

to 99.9 POI' cent rflIl).

lytic man~anese(99.5
the electrolytic
in qu nt1ty;

form 1s not at PI' sent boin

or

electrothese,

produced

thus the fer'ro-alloy finds the \vlde8t appli-

ca tion since 1ts uae minimizes

the. addition

of foroign

I.

materiala

to the steol.

The chief ores

of

manganese

tho clement in the quadrivalent

re those contalnin
state as the dioxide,

nearly 90 per cent of the world's
taino1

from Dr z11, India, Russi,

St tos normally
imports

pprox1r.ately 9

Domestic

supply of these is oband Africa..

about 800,000

The United

nnua1ly
per cent of that amount.1

ores are oonsiderable

s'
1940.

requireo

and

t ea Bureau of :ines,

tons

nd

n oxtent but the
inerals Ye

1"

ooks,

2

greater

c;re high in s11icn and low in manr;o.no"'0"

portion

m::lLng them unsuit bla for thermal reC:uction.
Brazill n 48 por cent ores rose in price from

0.27

. .J.

r unit 1n early

~70 ,0.50

January 1941.2

est mated that s ...
ould tho price rise
trost:.creserve

ould total

Of ferro-grade

ore) 18.000,000

It hus boen

to ,1.00, t

pp oximatoly

4,350,000

tons of spiecel,

content of the hU"':e, low grade (1 per c-int r n )

hood of 100~OOO,OOO tons but
reserve. because of

1.1:0 pr-e aer , ~etho<1 of

ore

z-ecovez-y of

.5 to 50 po

cent mo .a1 content

r,.-c..;.jorUnited

States de osito

lytic

ThUD

es of

0

manr-aneee f om 1tis

furnace;

for tr s,

1s ceoiro.ble.

z-e unsuit

cation.

~ l1e tho

b'l.efor pyro-

troa mont .. they may to amen ble to elect

recovery mothods \.h.Lch

oros.

T.o met 1

s not classed as a dorr,estic

Is by redur-tlon in nn electric

:'.. to.l_urgical

tons

to be in the no_"'hbor-

e ox ee at.ve cost of purif

t

do-

nG ~5,-

000,000 tons of 10\'1_3rnde (7 per cent V[n) ore.3

South js{ota has been estimate(

0

tbrou~h

10' c

in

0-

ble to 10... grado

TO

o.ppl1c

n

eloctlo-deposltlon

CO_pOI'

is recovo od from ores conto.1nln) only 1 per cont of the
me t 1.

.2!.£ ~

2 CorI' do, B.
f.

:3

No. 48,

rtr.

A..,

0, 147:45,

trw at Is Our r ng..neae Sltu
.Iebm s ti. 1941.

n~ nase for!
onul Defense, I Contrl
l.tnlng Het. En rs., 1933.

m, Inst.

tion,"

ut on

It

has beon shown that

some domestic

be roasted and leached

a

sui table

solutions

!e.nganose

to yie10 me.ng~ous sulfate

for oleotro

11

nnine.

The method has

been applied on a pilot plant scale by the Dn ted
nU!'~au or Mln€ls..4

e
of

f'

trol"
iva

1;

and S elton

state

c nun",;'"'neso mu·::;t be produced

c nts

pLa e ent

Koster

to five

rel~y foreign

ores

and one
oz-ce

alf

~ents

at

thnt.

) cost

a poun

n t e Amerlcan iron

States
ft •••

ange
to re....
nd

s::;eel industry-.n

4 ~l'ielton."··Royer
3406,

and Towne;
ept , of Jnvestigations
U. S. Bureau of r,~1nea (July, 1 38) •

.

oster and S elton. Rept. of Investig
U. S. Bureau of lUnas (Oct •., 193 )_
5

tions

3~22;

mE ELECTRODEPOSITION OF MAlmANESE

nelle:ro states

that a coherent and pure metallic

depoe! t can be obtained by the ele,otroly,s'lsof a solution
containln~.
small

manganous. sulfate .•ammonium

sulfate and a:

pH of 6 to 8.

quantity of sulf'urie aotd at
A process tor the eleotrowinning

of manganese

de-

veloped by the Bureau of rUnes has been . ut into operation by a small oommer'cial plant
by the Electromenganese

roast after

Corporatlon.7

in subjecting

method consisted

grlndln ", leaching

and purlfyln.

at Knoxville,

• sentlally,

with dilute

sulfuric

th n small

amount of $ulfur

t e cell

0

I'lasdivided into
diaphragm.

inhibit oxidation

Electrolysis

to-

and glue.

~ero used and

thode and anode compartmonts

The sulfur dioxide

of the mancanous

of a manganous

lead anodes invariably

sulfate,

dioxide

steel cathodes

cell

as the sulfate

rams per lIter of ammonium

Lend anodes and stainless

oreane

acid

The purified feed to the electrolyic

and 150 to 200

by a oanvs

the

the ore to a reducing

contained 35 grams per liter of man,anose

~ether

Tennessee

yields a

as added to

ion.

sulfate solution using
eavy, brom

anodio

, ~ellor, J. '1;•• A Qom;ere~lensive Treatise
on Innd Theoret 'oal' cliemIstrx, Vol. 12, p. ~'.

7 Dea.n, R. 8 •• "EleotrolT.t1c
M n anose nd its
Potential
I etallurgical
Uses ...
' 1,"inlnp !!!.9 ~~otallurgy,

22:5-8, February,

1941.

5
precip_ tnte

known

pr-e eLp: tote
the

ydr"ated

separated

oc:e is

t o cat

to be

d. ffl.1ses

f'r-om tiie

throughout

s r~ported

_ydrous ox de leo.ves

} i :h

lead

since

te

anode an

of tho cell.

con cerrt ,

0

'rhe anodic

t,

satt, os" neeans.

attory

and

leached

t mi ~ht. be lea

ed

The

tat ng

use boccuse of the

oxidation

of the manganous

nd roa ent loss~

ust be f ltered from the electrol

tho oxide

BLu"ea.uof

With le c. anodes, the oxide

n unde sf rab Ie enez-g

0b in roosted

.J.'

cut redo depoe

tl,O

eon found to be unfi t for

10n represonts

t~.Lat

he cat rcdo ,

and prevents

that the motal loss at t:le anode 'Jas

:,,-,
per cent of t e w~:t::. t of

frequent cleaning

Unless

ano e ~y a <lia hr-agm, the

the electrolyte

oposi t on of pure met a L at

r.~no s

1....
3

lan:2':anese dioxide.

Lchough
irectly

to and

t ie re i3 t~'e poe af ili ty
In "- solution

of sulfur

dioxide.

Fin
i~ clni
necess

and Kilodncy8
ed,

have c'cve Loped an ano e '1hlc , it

eliminatod

t.v for

electrolyte

ocyc11ne

f irly

migt

balance,

costly,

0

.2.2.£,

'l'r.e
compos

t10n of t e

oob·lt,

Anodes of t is

lead.

suggest

ng that some

0.3 to 0.4 POl'

composition

other anode

~ould be
material

be des rable.

8 PinK, COlln G.,
t

nc1 the

the oxide.

unode is: tin, 30 to 50 per cent;
cent;

contaminf.ltlon

nnlnc
75: 4 (1039)
Lc c t.r-o

1

nd Kolodney, .orris,
of l,.anc neae ;" "rrans. ;..""".;;l;,.::;e..;:;..;:~;..::;.;;.

6
T. e present
. p ob l.czi

inves

.ga t t on 15 a cons c:erat on of the

:

1) La Ching

0

~odochros

te

nd purification

of the

electrolyte .•

2) In

ctlgation of cert in untestano~0 materials.

3) :!Electrolysis

of rhodochrosite

Lo

C41

liquo s ,

<

t

PRELIMINARY

INVES'fIGATIONS

At t e outset .. Itseemed
of tho \vork of previous

a visable

invostigators

of manganous sulfate-ammonium
ga Ln a firat

....
hand working

encountered.

WIth this

gla.ss

tank

t 7enty

wide and twelve
rooved hard
har-d

rubber

could
!. nodes

Vlere

oentimeters

centimeters

shoet

long,

tVlel

v e , centimeters

deep was fitted
hangers

wi t

t,vo

and ia canvas

The distance

cas ..~ !~o.fl1tO$,t. lead

covered

bet reen ce thodea

centimeters.

(Fieura

1)

in graphi te molds and gave

.",

an Lmmer-aed ar-ea of 1.2
lnS the

in m1.nd, a recta.ngular

from two to four
\ 1:;.,''''1

baths and thereby

knoviledge of the dIfficulties

rubber- cathode

be V' l'ied

some

on the electrolysis

sulfate

object

anode hnn..;_er.

to repeat

.

squ re dee'1m~ters.

same Lmmez-eed area

Cet odos giv ....

,Jero cut from sheet

copper

and

aluminum.
Sevora,), series

vuryins

of runs were nde

concentration

and nt current

on S91utlons

densitites

of

ranging

from 2 to 5 amperes per square dacilnetor..
It was found that

o l1verY",Ylhite

tainable from solutions containln
ammonium sulfate
baths
from

vere ob-

100 to 200 grams of

The pH of such prepared

ran,ad from 2.5 to 3.0.
Dest rCGults wet'e had
olution 'Ill eh ad been oond l tloned 11 th sulfur

dioxide.

/

per liter.

nosi ts

Ho ':evar, large quanti ties of hydrat d manganese

,
£

Figure 1.
Electrolytic Cell--Dismantled
(Canvas diaphragm in tank)

7

9

dioxide

liars formed at the nnode; if the anode and cathode

were not sap, rated by a diaphragm.

the electrolyte

fouled and no meta.llic deposit could be obtained.

rapidly
Slow

tl[!itationof the bath had a beneficial

effect but rapid.

agl tation caueo d a blackening

thode dopos1 t "Thloh

of the

(HI

was probably due to aertlon.
In order to invest1 ate the possibilities
carbon as an anode materIal,

a block of t e carbonS

fashioned

into an electrode.

hollowed

out to make possible

of electrolyte

of porous
~as

The center of the block was
the admlssion

and withdrawal

through the faces of the anode.' All of the

exte'rior except
roofing tar.

two opposing faces was atopped off wi th

(Figure 2).

In the cell, the carbon anode replaced

the canvas

diaphragm. nnd a.node han_or; a bent glass tube fitted with
a

D

to cock uc

S

P ssed tt rough

rubber cap of the electrode

El

hole bored in the ha rd

to serve as a syphon.

throueht that if fresb eleotrolyte

[

as

were admitted into the

sin body of the cell and v1ithdrawn

.

It

through the faces of

the anode. anod1cally

formed sulfuric a.cid could be effec-

tively r moved·before

it diffused

lyte.

Obviously,

throughout

the electro-

ho ever, wIth suoh a system the olectro-

lyte freshly admitted

to the cell

ould all have to

9 i, sntif'actured by the N tional Carbon and C rbide
Company.

,Figure 2 ..
,Porous Carbon Anode
,Assembly

11

be passed olose to the cathode faces before reaching

the

anode and beio:.;:,
wi bhdr-awn from the t ank ,
A number of test runs Vlere made w1 th anolyte wi thdra.wsl a.t a rate slightly

greater

necessary

to remove the sulfur1c

densities

and electrolyte

of the hydrated

acid as formed.

Current

7ere 1n the same

oompositions

ranpes used 1n the previous
deposits wer-e obtained.

than t at calculated

experiments.

Bright, adherent

There was no noticeable

oxide at the a.node.. However,

electrode

had been in usc for aome time,

inte.rate

rapidly and the pores

formation'

after the

t beean to dis-

became clogged.

Since no oxide seemed to be formed at the carbon
tlnode, nd it seemed possible,

through the emplo

nt of

some simila.r arran ament, to dispense with the di phragm,
two anodes

ere cut from graph1 te blocks.

spaced one centimeter
of each ano~o
balsm-bces7Gx

part were drilled

to the faces of t

of Paris b Locks impregnated

(Pi, re 3).
to maintain
t

0

throu h the fa.cs

nd the squares were sealed with
mixture

g1 s s syphons

Tb,irty-six holes

0

~ i th paraffin.

rer-e passed through th

rate of electrolyte

holes in tho anode faces.

four centimoters.

Canada

holloT pIns tel'
Connected

tops of the blocks,

By virtue of the construction,
any desired

Q

it 'laspossible
flow through

'rhe separ- tion w s fixed at

4'

Figure
Graphite

3.

Anode Assembly

13
A cathode holder was des1gned
plate immersion
oathode

of the electrode

from the electrolyte.

to make, possible

and rapid remov 1 of the
(Figure 4).

lar made a water-tle;ht jolnt between
nd the glassholder"

COPl-

A rubber col-

the cathode ton

a.nd at the aame time permitted

e
an ,

easy change of cathodes.
P 'esh eleotrolyte

was sy-phoned inta the cell 'from a.
cork float

four 11 tel" storage bottle above the tank.
valve at the lowe'!'end. of the syphon adm1tted
as fast us it
maintaining

'XQS

w:i.tbdrawn through the anode;, thereby

a constant

Electrolyses

electrolyte

conducted

VIi th

yielded no man anese d1o~1de.
graphite
allowed
bath.

the liquId

s noticeable

level in the tank.
the

,raphlt.e anodoa

No dislnte ,ration of the

as long as the surfcces were not

to become dry after h vlng been in the electrolyte
Apparently

the solution was absorbed

into the sur-

face of the graph1 te and cryat.ral gro th in that

surf

ce

layer caused it to flake off.
The cell Ilea thought
solutions.

suitable

for work

1th leach

Figure 4.
Cathode HoI er

LEAOHING

A on~ hundred pound sample of run-of~the-mine
rhodochrosite

from the Emma mine In Butte was obtained

for the work and ground to' minus ,one hundred mesh.
Analysis

of the ore 1s as tollows r
Mn ••••••

38.70

Zn • • • • • • 5.22

Cu • • • • t • 0.00
Fe • • • • • • 1.75
8102 ••••

Spectrographic

analysis

., 4•.85

of tbe

Iron, zlne~ copper silicon,
besides

the manganese.

showed the pr-esence of

0.1"19

cobalt" magnesium

and calcium

(Figure 5).

Nearly all of the experimental
tions thus far h va been oonfined

electrowlnning
to oxlde ores.

case. the oro has been ~iven a reduc1ng
a leach with a dilute sulfuric

operaIn each

roast followed by

acid-ammonium sulfate eolu-

tion.
In referonce
repor t s 10

U

u...

to rhodochroslte.
t as t s showed

the mane;aneseoould

the Bureau of lines

that only 63.5

ar cent of

be disisolved :tn the dilute sulfuric

ec d..ammonium sulfate solution

after 18 hours agitat10n

room tempera.ture, but 98 pE>r cent of the manganese
could be dissolved
aetal1ed

1n two hours agitation

studios have been made."

10 snelton,

oyer and. 'ro me. ibid.

at 75 C

at

content
No

'M

en

s:::
::J

Q)

II-!
ct-l
0
CO

'M
CI:l

Q)

0
0

0

~

s:::

H
+>

::l

r)

~

II-!

n

ct-l
0

Q)

'M

CO

S

(l)

H
P
M
'M

r"",

0

H
op
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(l)

p.,
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<Xl
H
+>

~

en

Q)
fq

s:::

.s

0
'M

Q)

+>
P
r-i

CO

0

Q)
q

CO

~

<d

Q('

Q)

q

'M

~
S

..M
-.
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~_,

CO

cU
H
fl"

.

~

Q)

LO

P

r

ct-l

,.,s:::

.~
1"-.

Q)
0

'M
<d

OH

H rd Q)
PH+>

'M cU P,aj'M

+>rO

'fiCO

~qSs:::O

r-iajOcUH
oop H+>..c:
H CO Cf-! CO
+>
0
OQQ)s::1rO
Q)O,~OO

r-iHcUH,q

n H r") H 'Y.
--.....-....--..-~

~.o ~)
~--..._-

rO Q)
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It

wIll

beaeen

11

from the ternary dIagr'ams . reproduced.

in Fleures 6 and 7 that the solubility

of manganous

in a solution of ammonium sulfate is definitely
excessive

crystallIzation

is to be prevented.

sulfate

limited if
Bureau of'

Mines vork bas shown that ammonium sulfate present in a
greater concentration

than 125 grams per liter

las

no beno-

ficial effect on the bath and that from 150 to 200 grams
per lIter provides a ,e:oodworking ran~e.
the leaching operations

Thus nearly all

of the present investigation

carried out with sulfuricncid

solutions

containing

were
150

grams per liter of ammonium sulfate.
Preliminary

tests snowed that rhodochrosi te ore in

large exceas- coul!l.p.e l<;'Qched to e. pH of 4.5 after 18 hours

,.

a Itation at room temperature,
r.:.'

of 55 t'Q

0 degree$

15 hours agitation.
slightly greater'

while at a temperature

range

C. a pH of 5,7 could be reached after

After two hours agitation,

the pH was

It. as concluded that the use of

than 1.

hi her temJje:~atuI'es would be advisable.
In order to determine
temperatures,
at 55 to

hot

recovery at various

a s,eries of tests was made at room temperature

0 de ,rasa

liter 1 aches

themangenese

c.'

and at 78 to 84 degrees C.

were mad~ in four liter bottles

The 3.5

eated in a

ater bath; the 10 liter batches were made 1n a 25 liter

porcelain

sedimentation

il Metior,

ibid.,

tank.

page

414

(Figure 8).

I·

>..

Figure 6.
'l'ernarySystem~ MnS04-(NH4)2s04-H20

MnSO 4 ·5H2

at 25°C.

°-

Figure 7.
,
Ternary

System: MnS04-(NH4)2S04-H20

at

50° c.

Figure ,B.
Leaching Tank
and
Filtering Unit

i·

19
All tests ware conduoted using an acid solution
ing 150 grams per liter of ammonium
sulfuric free acid
v;elght

carbonate.

sulfate and suffio1ent

to be theoretioally

of ore used; ealculated

contain-

equlv lent to the

at 100 pc·r cent manganous

F'or the 10 11 tel" ba.t ohes , a weight

of ore Ylas

used which would 51ve a manp;a.nese concentration
per liter of the or1g.1na1 solution., provided.

efflcie~~y

of 25 grams

that

of the leaching were 100 per cent.

the test"-'~t-e
given 1n Table 1 and graphically

It will be seen that a recovery
contained manganese

Hesults of
in Figure 9.

of 96,5 per cent of' the

could be obtained after two and one

half hours agitation
F'rom Table I, it
aoldi ty of the

at 81 to 84 degrees C.
is apparent

that atter one hour the

solution had become rather low whereas. about

12 per cent of the man anese remained undissolved.
assumption

that t.he undissolved

more leach-resistant

sults

portion consisted

On the
of the

parts of the ore, treatment at this

point with acid of a hihar
Y1th this

the

concentration

in m:nd , a two stEtge Leuch

ViElS

seemed advisable.
made wi th the

re-

ivan in Table II.
From these tests, it was concluded

can be leached satIsfactorily
ium sulfate

85 de reea

if the temperature

ell

that rhodochrosite

1n an acid solution
is maintained

of ammon-

bet';een 75 and

-
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Compos1tion

of acid

leaohing

solution:,

H2S04.................

(:NH4'gS04

150.0

(Tempe're.ture
First

60.5 8/L.

'., ••• '

giL.

70 to 84 deg.)

Stage:
Volume aoid

Additions

soln.~...

,of oret

lO~O L.

InltIal

•••••••••
660 g.
At end ot 1 hr •• 6 0 g.

pI]:

f'

1 hI'" ... '••

1.2

2 hrs •••••

.2.•8

"

2.5 m-s , ".'

2.9

After

Liquor deoanted nod filtered after 2.5

hI'S.

Volume soln. recovered. •.• 8.53 L
Manganese eontent
28.2 giL.
Weight Mn reeovered ••••••240.5 g
Second stage:

Volume acId

8010.....

10.0 L

Additions of ore:
InitIal:
pH:

residue

offix-st

stage

never measurable

Liquor

decanted

and filtered

after

5 bour-s,

Volume soln. recovered ••, 7.88 L.
Mangane'secontent
31.3 elL.
Weight Mn r-soever-ed •• '•••• 246.. :>*

weight tm recovered •••••• 486.1 g
we1ghtot
ore
,•••1320 g.
anJanese content of ore •••••• , 510 •
Recovery
'n",. •••• "•• ,~.. 95.5 per cent
Total

Total

T b l.e II .. Data on7V'Io-stage

Leach
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Figure

£..

The Effect of Leaching Temperature
and Time on Manganese Recovery
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PURI'ICATION
One of t e majol:* difflcul

encount-er-ed 1n the

of manganee e .from any ore has been to ob....

electrovLnning

electrolytes

tain

ties

of the requlre,d high deree of pur! ty.

R'..lsslan inveetigators12

report

impurl ties to be as follmO's:

limItIng
n.".

concentrations

of

soddum, potassium and

msgn.slum may be present in amounts up to 20, 10 and 40
grams per liter res~eotlveiy.,
. ..,I,:~;~~;
\
gram per 11t~r reduoes

the ,.,.old considerably

to 0.3 grams per 11tel',
Nickel

Iron 1n amounts up to 0.04'
and .for 0.1

the yield drops to 4 to 5 per cent,

(0,03 gram per 11 ter) reduces. t e y eld by

0 per

ccnt and for 0.05 iram per 11ter~ -bere is no depos tion
of naneanese.
all bl_

t

or

the Imou:rltles present

thea,lka,11ne and alkalIne

e rth

in pyro usite,
etals

should be

removed. If

1ere

In the Bureau of ~lnes t eatis _ n1 eke1 and cobalt
removed by precipitation
cized w1th mangano$e

dr-oxf.de t zinc,
with hydroeen

w1th ;x:.ho.ntbates· iron w

oxide and precipitated

came dorn

erc used as

purification.

It bas been sugo;ested that manganeae metal

1~ cnemIc 1 Abstracts.

t a t Lon

ith the iron.

'Thus it is seen that much t e srune reagents
are employed in zinc bath

oxi

as t e hy-

It present, was I"emoved by precipi
sulfide; arsenic

S

(1941) 1321.

. eht

23
be used to remove all the impurities,

since it Will dis-

!.

place all but the alkaline and e.lkallne earth metals from
solution,

but no conclusive

In all

purifioation

tests have been mude.

bat ohee , mangane se dioxide was

used to oxidize the iron to the ferric state.
having tho appear-ance and
dioxide

manganese

the reactions

ammonium peraulfate

This precipitate

when lead anodes are employed

formed

of zinc or manganese

nd was found to be more

than tbe bluck, anhydrous

to indicate 'that mangeneee

sul-

in ammonium

was similar to that

at the anodes in the eleotrowlnnlng

soluble

of hydrous

was px'epared by orla! zing manganous

fate wIth a solutlonof
ydroxide.

ei vine;

A produot

form.

Later tests seemed

dioxide could be rendered more

active by heatIng it for a short time 1n a concentrated
ao Iu tion of ammoniumhydl~oxlde.

The oxide was found not to dissolve

a preciably

a d1lute sulfuric aoid solution containing
hence the presence

ion.

Si tation

prerequisite
no soluble

droxide

oomplete oxidation

for a t least an hour

to complete oxidation
man _,anousoxide

as used to rise

no ferrous

of a small amount of undissolved

'ms t aken to indicate

ta.

iron.

oxide

of the ferrous

as found to be e.

of the iron.

~as available,

the pH to a point

ould preciplt

'I:

in

Since

milk of lime

t 7hich ferric hy-

Enou h lime 'lias dded to bring

the pH to a value between 5.5 and 6.0. at

hioh acidity

.';.

24
the ferric ion concentrat1ol1:.should

theoretically

duced to much less than 0.1 milligram

per I1ter.·Unless

the solution were agitated for at least .an hour
manganese

dioxide,

~ filtrnte

on standing and eventually

be re-

1th the

was obti::l.ined~hich clouded

precipitated

a gelatinous,

red,

hydrous oxide of iron,. ,A qualitl: t tvc test for 'Completeness
of precipitation
gen peroxide

;'NeaS,
r

ma.de with ammoni1m thiocyanate;

was added

to the sf.a;t.lple
to oxidize

hydro-

any ferrous

iron still present.
Ther'e seems to be no r ea son why the sulfide ion cannot be used to pr,cipitate
removal

lm.{;turltles remaining

of iron. The solubility

after

the

product of manganous ··sulfld:e

1s 1.4 ~ 10-15 w~ile tho'e of the suI ides of remain ng
impurities

are all on the order of 1· 10-23•

Bur-eau of Mines report's
not detrimental
Calcium

the sulfide ion is

when prcoent in only s@ 11 concentrations.

sulfide was used for introducing

ion into the solution
measured

show that

thf! sulfide

since it could be added in 8&5ily

qu ntitles and, because the

sulfhte is 10 , the added impurity

olubili tJ of calcium
1

should not accumulate

in the sy t em, Satur&.tion of I t.he solutl.on with hydrosulfuri

heid ~as not thought desir'

Ie.

On the as um~tion tlat tho film of solution immediately
adjacent

to a particle 01 calcium

sulfide is sbtur~ted

lth

,:

28

sulfide 10n, the cur-ves of F igure 10 wer,o drawn to sbow
1

the relat1vG

ooncentrations

whleh could theoretically

of manganese

nd zinc ions
The

exist in that solution.

curves indiante that at n pH of 4, the zinc ion conoentro.tion should be :-eduoed to ~bout 0,001 milligram

per

liter while tbe mangan-ese ion could be present to the
extent of nearly 100 grams per lIter.
fide to be preeip1tated
urlf1catlon

Sineeo!

the suI ...

that of Eine is the most soluble,

should be virtually

complete.

Man anouss\11.-

fide will dIssolve in a nearly neutral solution
zinc" cobalt,

n1ckel, copper' or iron' ons r it should there-

fore be feslble

to preoipitate

those ions 1n the presence

of·mang nese even at a pH of 5 to

provldlng

excess of the s.ulfide 10n is not present.
from the 1ron preo1pitation,

or

til

tation,

all

impuritios

thesolutlon

for electrolysis.

To the filtrate

present.

Aft

to be suffioient
li.'"

an hour's agi-

,vas decanted, fl1terednd

set aBide

The residue vos usually grey 1n aolo~

and gave no quaIl tat! ve tea t for manganese •

.,

that a large

qu ntlty (0.3 Jrrunper liter)

calcium $ul.flde was added oalculated

precipitate

containIng

to
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Figure 10.
Theoretical Relationship of Ion Concentration
to pH
in a Solution Saturated with Sulfide Ion

ELEGTtWLYSIS

OF THE PUHIFIED

SOLUTlON

It was thought that solution of the cathode deposits
in dilute

sulfuric aoid and determinatlon

volumetrically

might be'

determination

of cathodic

the 1'0110rilng proQedure

Q

satlsf~o'tory

of the manganese

method to use in the

ourrent efficiency,

\'tQS

.An aluminumea

evolved.

was c1ea.ned in hot, d1lute sodium hydroxide
reasy film; thoroughly

thode

to remove

rina.ed in distilled water and

10 dilute sulfuric

imm0I'sed

To this end,

in plape, the resistors

a,eld. With a dummy cathode

(Figures 11 and 12) were adjusted

to give the desired current dens1ty

(o.ou1ometer not 1n
\

clrcui t)

I'

place,•

At thecompletl

and the p:repareCi cathode was then clamped in
on of the run, the ca thode Vias

quickly removed from the bath and rinsed momentarily
a breaker
lyte.

of wa.ter to remove the adherent

The deposi

of sulfuric

acid.

t

was then dissolved
Complete solution

metal was had when evolution

acid of the concentration
Volhardts
ination.

of the depoe! ted
ceased.

used.

method Vla.S employed in the actual determ-

to a 5'JO co...volumetric

cess acid neutralized
dilution

Alumi-

a.ttacked by sulfuric

The slightly aoid solution of manganous

was transferred

After

film of electro-

in a dilute solutl,on

of hydrogen

num did not appeqr to be appreciably

in

with an emulsion

sulfate

flask and the exof zinc oxide.

to 500 co,., two 25 co. sa.mples 1ere drawn

off for analysis.

Figure 11.
Electrolytic Cell
in
Operation

D.C.

•

c

E.C.

R

R'
Figure l~.
Electricbl Circuit
C ....••. :Cu Coulometer
E.C ... ,..Electrolytic Cell
Rand R ...Resistors
A •••••••••
Ammet8r
V
Voltmeter
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A number of test runs were lunda on the liquor in
various

stages of purification.

posits could not be obtained
the iron had been remove
Cipitated

d."

Coherent 'and bright de-

from the solution

and unless

barore

the 1ron were pl'e-

to only a.fa.int test with thiocyanate,

of sodium bisulflt-e or sulfur d10xide

a.ddition

caused the bath to

turn yellow and only blaok depos1ts were had at the cathode.
contrary

to reports

in 11teratuI·e. it was .f'ound that bright

deposits were obta.inable over the 'Whole pH ran e of 2 to
7.

The relationship

solut1on

between

pH and free sulfurio

acid 1n

1s given in Figure 13.

A series of tests was made at current densities
ranging

from two to four amperes per square decimeter.

r_r'he re,gults (Table III) while not at all cone Ius Ive I

seemed to ind10 .te.:that ..~.'1':rl"ent
efficiencies
,
of 60 per cent are to be expeoted
&s indicated
aluminum

are electrolyzed

or copper oathodes.

on the order'

when solutions

betw~en

graphite

The manganese

coppe r cathodes

anodes lind

showed a ten-

dency to peel during electrolysis. from aluminum
which bad received

purified

cathodes

the sodium hydroxide treatment.

hence,

wer-e used in moat of the current efficienoy

determinations.
A Buggested
from rhodochrosite

flo~sheet

for the recovery

1s given 1n Fi

re 14.

of manganese
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Figure 13.

2.5

3.0

..

pH-Free H2S04 Rel~tionship
in a Solution Containing 25 giL. of Manganese
as MnS04 and 150 giL. of (NH4)2S04
(Initial pH: 3.05; no free acid)
I

~
I
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Currant

Cell

Density

Voltage

..-

.

Ampere Total Mil.
l-Ioura Deposited
{5rams'l

~..

Current

POlVer

Ef'fio1ency Consumption
(per cent) ( ',...
hr./g)

:

~

4.07
3,.05
2't5O

2.53

.E4

...

3.91
3,·50
3.04
2.54

4.20
4.35
5',80
3.95
:3.80
4,05
4.~15
4,25
4.00

2.04
1.53
0.625

1,.35
0.981

6.47

O~560

63.5
62.8
56.0

1.33

0", 35<U-

49.1

5.27

1.12
1.95
1..
75

0.669
1.2:5

58.3
61.4
"3.8
64.3
61.9

0.36
.44
6.36
6.46

1.52
1.27 '

·~Cathode depoe! t slightly
Average cell temperature

'II
'

,

'.

1~,14

1.00
0.806
p$eled"
22 deg. C,.

Table III
Details, of Cell Operation

.• 74

6.60

t:>.30

Crushed
Ore

f

H2S04-(NH4)2S04
80~85°

t

Filtration

H2SO4

t

Tails

t

Pregnant Solution

Ca(OH)2

CaS

·1~

MnOC")
c:

Filtration

Fe(OH)3'
Arsenic

Filtration

ZnS, CuS,
CoS, etc.

.j

(NH4)2S04

S02
Elec troly sis

t

Metallic
Manganese
Figure 14.
Flowsheet

..

;

CONCLUSIONS

1) Rhodochrosite

sulfuric acid ...anmtonlumsulfate

solution

a somewhat elevat'e-d tempera.ture

is used.

dilute

that

can be leaohed sat1s.fa.ctorl1y withe.

2) GraphIte

showa some pro.ro'ls:easap.

manganeae ele.ctrowinn1ng
oxide whatsoever

operation,s

provided

anode material
in that

.00

in

hydrous

se eme to be formed, "hen such an anode

is employed •
. 3) Current

efficieno1es

on the order of 60 per cent may

be expected when liquors prepared
purified

with caloium sulfide

from rhodochrosite

are eleotrol.yzed.

and

·
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